
Terrible Ifiislakc rhnrtiumeAn individual in Louisville, a
'since, made, was thought, an imprudent display,
in one of the coffee houses, of his money,

ivhuh was observed by two sharpers, who,

when the stranger left in :i hackjffollowed,
i i ,1 .1.-- mntior r

overtook in in auu ueiimnueu ma '":
nauscd for a time, and finally exhlbted his stock

i1 i i ...i t. 1 ... Ua rMiintnrfit Tlfi
ion UaUU, which piuveu iu uf

ial also a large quantity of false keys and othei

implements belonging i ''1C l,aiIU- - as"
UaiLinis were not a little surprised wucn uiey

him to Be a "brother chip."

ArnniTTFn At 'he late term of ihe Oyer
land Terminer, in Bloomfield, Pa., Anson Bar- -
i , . 1 fnr ...mnill:i1lirfllnr , VJ1wno siouu u"uiv,.i-- u a
tried and acquitted.

Good Work. One hundred and twenty- -

l0 lliirreiS M UH Willi uinun wi owoi.u
were made in eight successive hours, by a mill

,t Rochester, N. Y., with three run of stones,
few days since. 'I his is equal to 122 bbls.

each "run for a day of 24 hours.

'2ie Cciantry CEiurcla Tard : A History
ox Iacts.

In a -- rave yard situated in a wild rural place,
ibo;it a mile from ahtile village in this vicinity,

iin Is a verv neat "rauite monument, it is ihe
kiniv monument in the yard, and stands by itself.

iu r a solitary grave, apart from all other graves.
ite history of that monument, which is known,

Wubly, to many of our readers, is interesting j

SHI 1 melancholy, in ihe extreme. It marks the
tun where lies buried the young wife of one of

llV vouns men of the village. He was married
i l, 'w vcars since, to one who seemed in every
w,v calculated to make him happy. At that
iiue the prospects of ihe young couple bid fair

or a long hie ot happiness and uselumess. in
war or two alter iheir marriage the small

ti'x broke out and raged in the neighborhood,
'he vounn- - wife was attacked with this dread
ed disease and became its victim. I he fears
f the community prevented her friends from

tiendhi" her during her sickness. Her hus- -

anJ, her physician, and one or two attendants
ere the only persons who were present lo

mooihe down her dying pillow. The same
;ars took away ihe accustomed lorms of a
hristian burial. A spot for her grave was
minted out, in the grave yard remote lrom other
raes, bv ihe proper authorities and at the dark

lioiir of nisht, with none present but ihe hus- -

iiand, the physician and one or two fearless
friends the burta look place. 1 here was no
long irain of kindred to witness the ceremony ;

ihe afflicted husband was she only relative, who,
n the burial, ventured to shed the last tear over,
llic grave of ihe loved ami the departed.

The young man found in the death of his
wife, and ihe circumstances attending it,

blow which weighed him down in sorrow. A
hitle child though constantly expose during the
sickness of his mother, escaped and remained
lo lessen his grief. Time came slowly jr, of-

fering its services to heal the wounds of the
husband ; lime could somewhat assuage his
irief, but could riot heal his wounded heart.
ioihing but cold oblivion could have caused

htm lo forget the object of his earliest affection, I

x to cease to shed Irequent tears over her mem-- i
i

ary.
Months rolled onj and black melancholy slill
ooded over the young man, but stwu loosen- -

d its hold, somewhat. Sorrow stili remained,
u; it was soon minified wilh resignation. He
esumed his accustomed occupation, and scem- -

u to forget the past. The past was not for-otte- n,

however, nor the object which the past
ad endeared to him. The grave of his wife

was solitary and alone. Over that grave he
resolved to erect a monument to her memory.
'I hat monument, although a blacksmith by trade,
he chose to plan and work wiih his own hands.
He procured the rongh blocks of granite and
commenced his pleasing task, Every leisure

our he could obtain was spe.nl on his favorite
work. Nd other head planned and no other
hand, than his own, executed. Month after
nonih, alone and unaided, with no knowledge
:f the art except what nature had taught him,
onetimes at noon-da- v and sometimes at night

when others hud left their tasks, he lojled on,
until his work was completed. That monu-
ment, which', as a specimen of art, is exceed-
ingly fine, and would be an ornament even in
Mo:mt Auburn, now marks out the grave of his
wjfp. While it serves to call to mind ihe mem-
ory of ihe dead, it speaks also of the constancy
5H..1 purity of affections which death and time
ccjIJ not destro-- .

A Wretched ScEXE.-T- he Rev. Mr. Phelps
II reached a sermon in one of the churches of
Boston on Sunday forenoon last, in behalf of
the Boston City Missionary Society, from the

:'ext, 'lnere yet rcmaineth much land to be I

possessed Among ot.her cases which had
mine under the notice of the agents of the So- -

cciy, lie related the tallowing incident as hav
ing occurred wilhin a few days, and been wii- -
rssp I,y one of the City Missionaries. In a ;

scnUf hovel of a house which he entered
l iir.d a man lying .dead, with some of the
y drunk aWiit him. In the same room

wt'h t!i corpse a couple were being married- -

t:ie bn Je-gro- wearing ihe very clothes which
'tie ccad man just cast off, and every thing was

'ng un very merrily, as though it was a jovi- -
"inc.-.&af- riH CazettQ,

A nw Presbyterian Church is about to be
iiwl it Danville.

5IE3Z,.
In Dittginah townshfn. on Tlmrsdnv the 1th inJ

slnm, after a short
THRALL, dauehier r.f fnnriupl- - 5 Thrall, lsn.
H 12 years and 0 months'. ' ,
In Milford, on Saiurdiiv iho ir.ili inatnnt. Mrs.

r-HlC- consort of Nathaniel Chick, aged" about
31 voars.

Review of tSie jTJarkcis.
Philadelphia, April 23, 1S40.

Flour and Meal. There has been but a mode-
rate demand for Superfine Flour. In the begin-
ning of the week, about 1500 bbls. were sold at
$5,50, and a sale of about 800 was made at $5,62
for Perina. brands, which price.factors now most-
ly ask. The transaction; in Penna. Corn Meal
this week have been considerable. Sales of 300
puncheons, and upwards of 2000 bbls. have been
made, the prices not made public, but at a decline.
Penn. in bbls. has been sold at 82,02, and it is
presumed that a great proportion of the sales have
been at this price. We quote Penn. in bbls. at
$2,624 a 2,75; and hhds. $13 a 13,25. The re-

ceipts' of Flour continue small.
Grain. There continues to be a moderate de-

mand in the market. 3000 bushels Penn. Wheat
afloat brought $1,25, and 1000 bushels Illinois in
store sold at the same price. Sales of 5000 or
G000 bushels Penn. at $1,23 a 1,25 afloat, and a
prime lot of Southern in store at $1,25. The op-

erations in Corn are to a fair extent, and prices
looking up. Sales of Penn. and yellow at Gl a
02; yellow Southern we quote at 5G a 58 cts ,

white do. at 54c, with sales; Oats are heavy at
41 a 43 cts. The receipts of grain are still limit-
ed. Rye was sold in New York this week for
Philadelphia and the Eastward, to the amount of
seveial thousand bushels, at 58 a GO cents

Sat. Courier.
New-Yor- k, April 23.

Flour and Meal. The market here for Gene-
see Flour since our last has continued extremely
dull, and we cannot learn that any sales of the
least importance have been made. Troy is G 1-- 4

cents lower, sales to a fair extent having been ef
fected at $G,1S 3-- 4. 200 bbls. Ohio via New-O- r-

ieans brought $5,73 3-- 1, from the vessel. South
em is dull, with occasional sales for shipment and
the Eastern ports; the stocks generally, however,
are light, and holders for the most part firm. 500
bbls. Brandywine, in store, sold at $5.S1 1-- 4; 500
bbls. Baltimore City Mills, from the wharf, at $5
75; and 150 bbls Richmond Country, $5 75. Rich-
mond City Mills is scarce and wanted. 200 bbls
Jersey Rye Flour sold yesterday at $3 25. Jer-
sey Corn Meal, in bbls, sell at $3, and cannot be
had for less; 50 hhds Brandywine sold at $14 50
cash.

Grain. Wheat continues scarce and wanted at
$1 20 a $1 27- - A parcel of 1000 bushels Jersey
was offered yesterday at $1 2S, but remained un-
sold. Northern Rye has advanced a shade, with
sales of 2,500 bushels at GO a Gl cents, which we
now quote as the current market rate; 1000 bush-
els Jersey sold at 59 cents. Nothing done in Bar-
ley. Oats have been in better request, and, as the
stock has become moderate, an inprovement in
prices has been realized We quote inferior to
prime Northern 43 a 4S cents; Jersey 3$ a 42; and
Southern 40 a 43 cents. Corn comes in slowly,
and prices, with a good demand for the Eastern
ports, gradually tend upward. We notice sales of
470 sacks New-Orlean- s, previous to arrival, at 57
cents, weight; 1000 bushels of ihe same, on the
spot, 58; 3000 bushels Southern 61 a 02 2; GOO

Yellow Jersey G4; 3,500 White do, 02 1-- 2,. all
measure, and 750 Northern Yellow, the latter for
distilling, 02 2, weight

Beef Cattle. 100 head of beef cattle were left
over from last week, 1000 brought in since of
which 750 were from the South; the greater part
of the others from this State, and a few from the
East. A large proportion of the cattle were of
ordinary quality, selling at $4 a $G per 100 lbs.,
and there were none extra fine. The best brought
$7 a $7 50. The average of all the sales was
about $5. It was called on the whole a dull mar-
ket.

Milch Coirs. There were 40 cows with mIiw
in market from Pennsylvania and New Jersey,
and all Dut 10 were sold at $20 a $35

Sheep. Ihere were 4 jo in market, and 400
were sold. Some very fine brought $5 50 per
head, and some, sheared, sold at $1 50; others
ranged from $2 to $4 50, according to quality.

Tribune.

PIANO
FOR SALE.

Mr. L. Plea offers for sale a superior toned
French Piano, manufactured by Mr. Pleyel,
manufacturer to ihe King of France. Any per-
son wishing to purchase the above Piano, can
examine it at the house of Doct. F. Al. Smith.
Price reasonable. It is well calculated (on ac-
count of its size) for a small room.

Milford, April 27, 1842.

NOTICE.
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of

common I'leas of LJikc county, now cornposin"
and holding the Court of Quarter Sessions of'
the Peace in and for said county.

The Petition of LEVI LUTES, of the
township of Dinnman, in said county, respect-
fully sheweth: That he occupies a house in tho
said township, vhicuhas heretofore been used
and occupied as a Public House of Entertain-
ment, and is desirous of continuing io keep a
Public House .therein. He therefore prays
your Honors lo grant him a License to keep a
Public Mouse at the. place aforesaid for the en-
suing year. And he will prav.

Levi lutes!
We the subscribers, citizens of, and residing

within ihe bounds of the township of Dingman,
do hereby certify, that we know the house for
whiehcenae is prayed, and from its neighbor-
hood arm situation believe it to be necessary

mi,or ,ne accommodation of the public, and enler- -

'ainmein -rfl strangers and travellers, that such
house should be licensed; And we fin titer cer-
tify that we, are personally and well acquainted
with LEVI LUTES, the above petitioner, and
that he is, and we know him to be, of good re-pu- le

for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house room and conveniences fpr
the accommodation of strangers and travellers.
Win. C. Crawford, Daniel M. Redman,
Stephen Drake, James Brink,
Robert II anna, James Hazen,
William Quinn, Ephraim Drake,
William Brink, Joshua Dewiti,
Benjamin- - Drake, Levi Ilufmun.

April 27, 1842.

.BLANK DEEDS;
For sale at this' ofiic

JEEFERS ON IAN .REPUBLICAN

BRIGADE iftTPI2CTGRSaiF.
To the Enrolled Inhabitants of the
First Brigade 7th Division P. M.

Fellow-citizen- s and Fellow Soldiers .

I offer myself as a candidate for the office
of Brigade Inspector of said Brigade, and res-

pectfully solicit your suffrages. Should I be
so fortunate as lo be elected, I pledge myself
to fulfil ihe duties of the station with fidelity
and a strict regard to economy in the expendi-
ture of such of the public moneys as may come
into my hands. It may not be altogether im-

proper to add that I have performed military
duty as a Drummer for lho last eighteen years

the last seven of which 1 have had the honor
of commanding the Gth Company of Militia at-

tached to the 97th Regimwnt Pennsylvania
Militia.

Respectfully, 'vours,
JOHN R. FINLEY.

April 27, 1842.

BRIGADE INSPECTOR."
To ihe Militia and Volunteers of the

first Brifjadc, 7th Division, P. AL

Fellow Soldiers: Induced by a favora-
ble expression of a large number of friends in

different portions of the Brigadej I offer myself
for your support for the office of Brigade In-

spector, at the ensuing June election.
1 do not wish to "puff" myself into notice,

believing that my real military Qualifications
will be a sufficient recommendation .to insure
me a glorious support among my fellow sol-

diers. 1 shall therefore content myself with
assuring you, that if 1 should be so fortunate as
to be elected, my best abilities shall be exerted
to perform the duties of the office with honor to
myself and to your satisfaction.

joiin eylenberger.
Stroudsburg, Monro,? county,

April 20, 1842.

Is hereby given, that an assessment has been
made by ihe Directors of ihe Wayne County
Mutual Insurance Company, of 2 per cent, upon
the premium notes of the members thereof.
Members residing in and about Stroudsburg,
ma)' make payment to Siogdell Stokes, Agent.
Those residing at or adjacent to Bushkill, to
Henry M. Labar, Agent; and those in and about
Milford, Pike county, to John H. Wallace,
Agent. Payment to be made to said agents, or
lo John Neal, Treasurer of said Company, by
tho Gth June, 1842.

' By order of the Board oj Directors.
P. G. GOODRICH, Sec'y.

Aaril 20, 1842.

OST,
On Wednesday morning tho 13th inst., be

tween Easion and Centreville, from the Eas
ton and Milford line of Stages, a

HAIR' fSWNIi,
(belonging lo James Miller) containing 2 pair
of white and 2 pair of dark mixed PAN TA-LOON- S,

3 Vests," 4 or 5 Shirts, Collars and
Bosoms, 1 pair of new Shoes, and a variety of
WATCHMAKERS' TOOLS.

ALvSO:
Lost about the 1st of April, between Easion
and Centreville, a ;

Any person wh will return said Trunk and
Valice to either of the undersigned, or left al
C. II. WILLIAMS' Hotel, Easion, will re-

ceive a reasonable reward.
WILLIAM DEAN, Stroudsburg.
J. STRICKLAND, Centreville.

April 16, 1842.

NOTICE.
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of

Common Pleas of Monroe county, now compo-
sing and holding the Court of Quarter Sessions
of the Peace in and for the said County.

The Petition of Dr. Abraham Levering, of
the township of Hamilton, in &aid county, Res-
pectfully she weth : That he occupies a house
in ihe said township, which has heretofore
been used and occup'ed as a Public House of
Entertainment, and is desirous of continuing to
keep a public house therein. He therefore
prays your Honors to grant him a License lo
keep a Public House at the place aforesaid for
ihe ensuing year. And he will pray.

DR. ABM. LEVERING.
We the subscribers, citizens of and residing

within ihe bounds of the township of Hamilton,
do hereby certify that we know the house for
which license is prayed, and from its neighbor-
hood and situation believe it lo be necessary
for the accommodation of ihe public and enter-
tainment of strangers and travellers, that such
house should be licensed : And we further cer-
tify, that we are porsonally and well acquainted
with Dr. Abraham Levering, the above petition-
er, and that he is, and we know him to be of
good repute for honesty and temperance, and
is well provided with house room and conven-
iences for the accommodation of strangers and
travellers.
Joseph Fener, Henry Fener,
Thomas Miller, . , Abraham Butz,
Andrew Van Buskiik, Henry Fener Jr.
John II. Nace, Charles F. Hpuscr,
Enos Paul, James Kintz,
Harvey Bates, James Rickhow,

April 20, 1842.

HORSE BILLS
Neatly and expeditiously executed at

this Office;

BVAmt MORTGAGES
For sale at this oiice,

TAILORING.
Mrs. E2aia2a Sz Miss 1te,

Respoctfuliy inform the citizens of Strouds-
burg and vicinity, that they have commenced
the above business in Elizabeth street, at the
shop formerly occupied by Charles Smith, deed,
where they will be happy to receive orders for
all kinds of work in the Tailoring Line; and
where they will devote their best efforts to
the accommodation of heir patrons. With an
experience in the business of no inconsiderable
length a determination to adhere strictly to
their promises -- and a resolution never to make
unreasonable charges, they flatter themselves
that they will receive a fair proportion of the
custom of the neighborhood.

Country produce of all kinds, taken in pay-
ment for work.

NOTICES (ff 2S)Ejl0?S.
Take notice, that we have applied to the

Judges of the Court of Common Pleas, of Mon-

roe county, for the benefit of the Insolvent Laws
of this Commonwealth, and that the said Judges
have appointed
'ITsiescias' iliG IGiSi day of 3Iay next,

at 10 o'c lock in the forenoon, for the hearing of
us and our creditors, iu the Court House in ihe
Borough of Stroudsburg in said county, when
and where you may attend if yon see proper.

CONRAD EBEKTS,
MICHAEL BEAVERS,

April 20, 1S42.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.1
NOTICE is hereby given to all legatees and

other persons interested in the estates of the re-

spective decedents and minors, that the Admin-
istration accounts of the following estates, have
been filed in the office of the Register of Mon-
roe county, and will be presented for confirma-
tion and allowance lo the Orphans' Court, to be
held at Stroudsburg, in and for the aforesaid
county, on Tuesday the 10th day of May next,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.

1. The account of John L. Serfoss, Adminis-
trator of the estate of Joseph Rockle, late of
Chesnuthiil township, deceased.

2. The account of Joseph Frable, Adminis
trator of the estate of Henry Ames, late of
Chesnuthiil township, deceased.

3. The account of Joseph Trach and Philip
Kresge, Administrators of the estate of Philip
Kresge, the elder, late of Chesnuthiil township,
deceased.

4. The account of Mary Rupple, Adminis
tratrix of the estate of John Rupple, late of
Chesnuthiil township, deceased.

5. The account of Christian Mixsell and
John Kemmercr, Administrators of the estate of
Jacob Mixsell, late of Ross township, deceased

G. The account of Anna Eilcnberger, Exec-
utrix of the last Will and Testament of Jacob
Eilcnberger, Esquire, late of Smithfield town-

ship, deceased.
. M. H. DREHER, Register.

Register's Office, Stroudsburg, ) .

April 13, 1842.

TRIAIi JL5ST,
For Moisroc County Courts, May T.

jIS 12:
1 Hea.ney, assignee of Stglin, sr. vs. Shaffer,
No 4, May t. 1S42.

2 Dreisback vs. Bcrger, No. 1 1, Sept. t. 1S40.
3 Wallace vs. T. J. Newman and Mason

Dimmick, No. 29, Sept. t. 1840.
4 Coll vs. John and Peter Berger, Sept. t.

1840.
5 Place vs. Dimmick, appeal, No 26, Dec t.

1840.
G S. Stokes, M. II. D.reher and J. II. Miller,

for the use of Daniel Stroud, Joseph V. Wil-

son, Siogdell Stokes, John Boys, and Mor-

ris D. Robeson, vs. William D. Walton, No
24, Dec t. 1840.

7 Burnet, trustee of Margaret Keyser, late
Staples, vs. Snyder, Featherman and Shelly,
No G, Feb t. 1841.

8 Christman a'r. Robert, James and Jos. New-

ell and Jacob Everett, No 7, Feb l. 1841.
vs. Bond, No 4, Feb t. 1811.

10 Colt vs. Nagle, No 5, Feb t. 1841.
11 Stokes vs. Burnelt, 9, Sept t. 1841
12 Sarah. Horsefield, Jacob Wolle and Eliza

his wife, Jacob Kemmercr and Maria his
wife, which Sarah, Eliza,and Maria are tho
children of Joseph Horsefield, deceased, vs.
John Mockes. Adam Meckcs, the elder and
Adam Meckes, the younger, No 27, Sept t.

.-- 1841. - -

13 Robert, Joseph, William, Charles and John
Levers, John Weaver and Elizabeth his
wife, in rfght of said Elizabeth, vs. Mary
Ann Buskirk, widow;, Linford, George and
Robert Van Buskirk, and George Eley, No

.32, Sept t. .IS 41.
14 Colt vs. Bond and Hays, No 43, Sept t.

1841.
15 Coll vs. S. Bond, No 44, Sept t. 1841. :

1G Colt vs, Driesbach, No 45, Sep t. 1S4L- -

17 Mulford, Martin & Co..vs. Wallace it New-
man, No ,48, Sept. .1811.

18 Price vs. Stokes, appeal, No51,Septt.j
1841.

19 Murphy V3. Eck, appeal, Deo t. 1841.
20 Sarah Neyhart,, by her next best friend John

Kern, vs. Philip Noyhari, No. 5, Feb t.
1842.

ARCWilIIENT LIST.
1. S. Schoonover vs. J Schoonovqr. ,

2. Michael Butz, adm'r. of lho estate of Peter
Butz, deceased.

3. Winch vs.. Brown, No 10, Dec I. 1839.
4. Laforge vs. Jayne.
5. George M. Hollenback, et.al. va. Isaac and

Stephen Gould.
G. Boys vs. Snyder, certiorari.

'

JOB WORK
Neatlv executed at lliis Qflic$i

SHERIFF'S SALE. ,

By virtue of a Writ of Venditioni Exponas
de Terris to me directed, will be exposed to
public sale on Thursday the 5th day of May
next, at 2 o'clock, p. m. at the house of Joseph
Gungle, in Ross township, the following prop-

erly, viz:
A certain tract of Land, situate in Ross tsp.,

Monroe county, containing )

more or less. The improvements are one

JjOS Slosase aad 1L. jSas'si ,

and an APPLE ORCHARD,
JljyyMlarge proportion of said tract of land
i rfrot atd in-- a srood slate of cultivation.
' Seized and taken in execution at ihe sun of
John D. Bowman, against Isaac Smith, and
will be sold by ihe for. cash only.

SAMUEL GUiTSAULES, Sheriff. .

Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, )

April 12, 1842. . S .

SHERIFFS: SALE. -

By virtue of an alias writ of vendi lioni expo-

nas de terris to me directed, will be exposed in

public sale on Friday ihe Gth day of May next,
at" 10 o'clock, a. 31., at the house of John Mer-win- e,

in Cheanuthili township, the following

property, viz :

A certain tract of Land, situate in Chesnut-
hiil township, Monroe county, containing

more or less, with a
a a QA'TSi" TVTTT T .

-

thereon,, containing about 25 trees three acres
of meadow, and about 25 acres of cleared land.

Seized and taken iu execution al the suit o:
Joseph Keller, against John Shitz, and will bo

sold by me for cash only.
SAMUEL GUNSAULES, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg,
April 12, 1S42.

SHKIUFFS- - SALE.
By virtue of a Wit of Venditioni Exponas,

de Terris to me' directed, will be exposed to
public sale on Saturday the 7th day of May
next, at 10 o'clock a. jr., at the house of Peiec
Kemerer, in Hamilton township, Monroe coun-

ty, the following properly viz :

A certain piece of Land, situate in Hamilton
township, and County aforesaid, containing

FIFTEEN ACESS .

more or less, with the appurtenances. Tha
improvements thereon, are one

jfe-- v Jjog SSoiisc, liQg Stable;
5ISJllb ' and a rrarne
IMME SHOE. S5IOP.

ALSO:
Several FRUIT TREES. The whole,of

said piece of land is improved and now in a
high slate of Cultivation.

Seized and taken in Execution at the suit c'f
Stokes & Williams, against Simon Wilhehn,
and will be sold by me for Cash only..'

SAMUEL GUNSAULES.'Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Stroudsburg,

April 18, 1842.

SR.EjaiFFS SALE'.
By virtue of a Writ of Venditioni. Exponas

de Terris to me directed, will be exposed to
public sale on Saturday the 7th day of May
next, at 4 o'clock, p. m., at tho house of John
Edinger, in Po'cono township, the following
properly, viz :

A certain tract of Land, situate in Pocono
township, containing

more or less. The improvements are one

JjQg SIoiisc and )Log-- JBarsey
miii and an APPLE OR CHARD-ah- out
HMl 1,20 acres of said land is improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
George Gower, against Paul Heller, and' will
be sold by me for cash only.

SAMUEL GUN.SAULES, Sh&firf.

Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg,
April 12, 1842.

IS OTIC
To the Honorable the Judges ,f the Court- - of

Common Pleas of Monroe county, now compa-- i

sing and holding the Cout ofQuarter Sessions,
of the,Peace, in andfor the said county.
The Petition t)f Henry A. Smith, of tho

township of Ross, in the said County, Respect-
fully sheweth: That lib occupies a house in tha
said township, which has herelofore been used:
and occupied by Jacob Frantz, as a public hous-- .

of Entertainment, and is dosirous of continuing
to keep a puhlic house iheroin. Ho therefore
prays your Honors to grant him a License tu
keep a Public House at tho place aforesaid,-fo- r

the ensuing year. And he will pray.
HENRY A. SMITH.

The subscribers, citizens of, and result?",
wilhin the township of Ross, in the said eotui
of Monroe, recommend the above petition
nn'd certify, that the Inn or Tavern above me:
tioned is necessary to accommodate the public
and entertain strangers or travellers, and that
tho petitioner above namod is of goodrepiUp fin'
honesty and temperance, and is well provided
with house room & conveniences for tho lodging
and accommodation of strangers and travellers.
Henry Silfis, Joseph Kunkel,
William Hawk, George Schmehl,
John Schlabach, Jacob Silfis, 'i
John Kleintop, Charlos Christriian,.
Joseph Frebel, Adam Brotzman
William Schmehl,,. Peter Jones,

, April 13 1842, "


